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Durham to Be'Host State Tennis Tournament
^ S P ^ R T I N G  W O R L D

M M

in the =s

RUM riTYSflFTRAII IflflPSTHFDIILFl Wiil Represent Durham In Tourney STARS FROM OTHER STATES WILL BULLUlYJ^UMBALLLUUl'blMtUllLll ^PARTICIPATE, ALGONQUINS HOST
Note: All of the games listed below will 

be played at the Hillside Park. The first 
game each evening begins at eight o’clock, 
while the second begins at 9:00.

Thursday, June 19th:
Olympics Vsi. Bucaneers 

Wialltown Vs. Albright Yanks

Friday, June 20th: >
Trojans Vs. Elites 

Brown Bombers Vs. East End

Monday, June 23rd:
. Olympics Vs. Albright 
Walltown Vs. Buccaneers

Tuesday, June 24th: (Girls grame)

Wednesday, June 25th:
L Trojans Vs. East End 

Brown Bombers Vs. Elites

Thursdaĵ ĵ  June 26th:
Olympics Vs. Trojans 

Walltown Vs. Brown Bombers
< •

Friday, June 27th:
Buccaneers Vs. Elites 

Albright Vs. East End

BULL CITY SOFTBALL LOO? RATINGS

Diirhnrn — T h e  AlgOiKiuin 
Tennis C’lub of l)urham wiil 
ngiiin he host to’the North raro- 
lina Stntfii Tennis Tournanipnt of 
the North t’nrolina State Tennis 
A .Honintion beginning Wednes-

Teacher Reports Fine 
Year At Ohio State

Winston-Snletn, (Spe<‘inl to the 
CAROLINA TIMES) — ^a?;lc8 
J. Parker of the Winston’Salem 
Teachers Qolleuc Department of 
Hiatorv has just returned to 
duty after a year’s leave of ab
sence, during which he fvtudied 
history and government at Ohio 
State Univ'ersity, roundin;» out 
more than two years of work 
beyond the niasier’s degree.
\ Mr. Parker is primarily in- 
tertwted in the history of the 
South, with speeial refer<>nee to 
the Nt'jjro. lie  holds membership 
in the American Historical As- 
soeiaition, the Southern Hietorioal 
Association and in the American 
Aca<lemy of Political and Social 
Science.

Byrnes’ Proposed 
Grant Entirely

day, June 25 and continuing 
through Friday, June 27. If the 
weather makes i>laying impossible 
on either of these days, provi
sions have been made to include 
Saturday, June 28.

Last year Jimmy McDaniel of 
Xaviei  ̂ University wat!, winner of 
the Men’s Singles and Jimmy 
Mcl>aniel and Richard Cohen of 
the same university winners of 
the Men’s Doubles. There ar* 
nine events («heduled, includinjf 
the Men’s, Women’ 3 and Veter
an’s Singles, Junior Singles for 
boys and girls, MenVi doubles  ̂
Women’s Doubles, Mixed Dp”l>lc« 

nd Junior Doubles for boys. In 
addition to McDaniel and Cohen 
a group of “ top notch” players 
will participate in the tourna
ment. A group of six players are 
expected from Tuskegee, repre- 
;<entative« from South Carolina, 
plaj'ers from Baltimore, Richmond 
and all of the Clubs in the State 
of North. Carolina.

Released by Softball Commissioner 
John Payne

Rank-Team W L
1. Elites 3 0
2. Walltown 3 b
2. Brown Bomb 3 1
3. iTrojans 2 2
4. Buccaneers 2 3
5. East End 1 2
6. Olympics 1 3
7. Albright 1. 4

Katherine “Nip” Toole (left) and Mildred Leake are amongr 
the young: tennis stars who will represent Durham in the annual
tournament of the North Carolina State Tennis Association on \FAm*ADC
the AJffonquuin Tennis Courts beirinninir June 25. In last year’s ju A t'lU U w  iiV c lU V u  
tournament Miss Leake was winner of the Junior Girl’s singles
title w'ftile Miss Toole was runner-up. | Charleston, S. C. — One of the donated by
--------------------------------------------------------   performances .o f James F.

Native Son" is picked bV|Bymee â  a senator was the in- 
writers cngrress as best novel. Production into the Senate of a 

Treasury officials nwve to re-1 for a 'grant of $1,284,
data from all. qqq improvements in Char-

S. C., whioh completely

Errors Fatal To 
R. A. C.’s At Park 
In Durham Sunday

ti.
Jpe Louis (pictured above) the winner by a K. O. ___

13th round of hfa June 18th m  counter with challenirer Billy =  
Conii (lectured below). The fig^it, one of the most colorful S  
Hitevyweiciit encounters pitted the speed and cunning: of the 3B 
P ittsburr challenger i ^ i n s t  the superior punching:' power of — 
the Champ. Per usual Louis won.

IN K  S P O T S
latest Decca Recordings
“Do I Worry?”
“I’m Still Without A Sweetheart” 
“We’ll Meet A«ain”

at

Durham — Playing befoi 
enormous crowd at Burton’s 
Athletic park Sunday afternoon, 
Manager Walter Grady’s highly 
touted RAC’s lost to the East 
Durham Giants by the close score 
of 6-4. The game was begun at a 
fast and furious ‘ j>a<;e with ijei- 
ther team gaining ground or 

S  sEowing any edgns of weakening 
until that never to be forgottt^n 

~  I third inning.
— I With two men out, and the 
~  basses loaded a fly was hit 
a s  directly ii»to the path of the 
“  ewstwhile iniit^table center field 
S  er, Taylor. With time to ?|)aro 
S5S Taylor moved forward, made the 
SE catch and missed. Prom this
—  moment on , the RAC’s played a 
S  brilliant game but were never 
=  able to get .things under control.

posits for the fi:overnment.
Steady rise in advertising 

forecast for rest of the year.

excludes Negroes from any bene
fits. According to information 
received by NAACP which

.  ««ked the Federal Work Admin-for the Navy, is launched. * * 1 *•listration to take action. The
Louis Chevrolet, pioneer auto n AAOP went on record as In-

d esip er and rwer, dies. 'sisting that the grant be held
Discovery of fat-utilizing hor- ^til steps have been taken to in-

mone m pancreas reported. Igŷ e esqual di^ribution of fifnds.

Fairbanks says Ao^ericas back I -----------------------—̂
us, but demand leaderhip. | Wide increase in 

Advantages for U. S, seen as military service reported by Dâ  
Argentina eases import control, viŝ

NEW HOPE SHOWN AS PLANS BEING 
FORMULATED FOR PLAY CENTER 
IN CHARLOHE; INTEREST HIGH

Charlotte — The Charlotte 1 two legalized Sunday showings. 
Park and recreation commission j The Charlotte baseball club', 
gave new confidence that thej.too it was revealed, has promisied 
proposed recreation center for j to donate the proceeds from one 
N ^ o m  would materialize in jof ^ e  baseball g^mes played here 
continued ftudy of the tentative!though it will be a week day 
phtiK. The cenjter hae beenlgame since the leagae ru l« for-
plaaned for a tract of land at!bid thfe contribution of funds 
4he rear of the Thompson Or--from Sunday games, it was ex- 
phanage property and facing plained by this commissioner.
Pearl SUet in Brooklyn section. | The Thompson orphanage owns

Jolm B. Pender, a member o f j \  
the Oiarlotte parks and recrea-r*^‘ developed as a Ne-
tioD eoomiiMion, is heading up recreation center, and the com 
the prdtminary work for the “‘’I®
eonmiAion a n d  eommi«ionl^‘" property for the pur-
aumbetB are hopefnl that the'{T'- O” it would be constructed 
im t  nmt. of the center, a  wad- Pool and later a swim,
iM  pool tentatively planned to bathhousos flnd tennis
Iw 80 by 40 feet, can be built thi. Inune^^ately across the

 ,, , jcreek from this property is a tract
■ jthat the commission would also 

...The ^ j e e t ,  it wai em- like to obtain as the (fite for a
lif • '  member of the bauball field, it was pointed 

la «till only in the out. 
irtMBtng. Derek>|iiBent J Uae of the property as a Negro ■ 

^  rnoni^ that recreation ' center would in no 
• yH at ^ . I t  is'niay interfere with the or]:Aanage 

wadiai: pool can it was poiuitfd uut >>lnce the prop 
with ftwd̂ r given |erty iu a com îdcrable distance 

bjr (^barlotte dutanee from the orphanage and 
I m  tiM re> upon a atreet on whidi Ne> 

4 ^  fiiat jroM  live.

I  O’BRIANT’S MUSIC STORE I
s  109 W» Parrish S t.-P h o n e  F *6261  s

llllilllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlillllllillllllllllllU
The fact that the property is 

near the center of a section in 
which perhaps two thirds of the 
city’s  Negro population lives 
makes it all the more advantage 
only situated for a N ^ o  re
creational center, it was pointed 
out. Many more Negroes would 
be served conveniently at this 
point than they would out in the 
Biddleville section, the commiss
ion believes and the Negroes liv- 
■ng in this area are more thickly 
nettled and need recreational 
facilities more than do those of 
the Johnson C, Smith university 
Community.

Hitler expects U. S. to enter 
the wmr Cudahy says on return.

Peptic ulcers called the chief 
cause of disability in present 
war.

Arnold says reckoninsr will 
come for shattered ruins o f Eu
rope.

Norwegian merchant ton
nage lost in war is put at 562,- 
521 tons.

Battleship South Dakota is 
launched; new keel is laid for 
cruiser Sante Fe, before ship is 
in water. ^

LaGuardia say that the “̂hy
phenated American" must go.

Rise in sentiment for . new 
League of Nationas seen in sur
vey.

Admiral Yarnell .urges U. S. 
to fight while Britain ,is strong.

“Blitz buggies" rolling o ff  
Pord aasembly lines, writers 
learn.

910,661 gross tons of shipping 
taken over by armed services.

(government forecasts a near- 
record wheat harvest this year.

Kettering says new device will 
end submarine menace.

Giant new ammunition indus
try is springing up in country.

Ley exhorts Reich workmen 
to lead “new European oijder. ”

More French offciers flee to  
Palestine from Sy/ia.

R. A. F. 's new time bomb 
credited, with sinking 83 Axis 
ships.

The tournament will be played 
on the beautiful grounds of the 
Alg«nquin <Tennirf Club. The 
Club has unus îal facilitieti, i&|-< 
eluding a very well appointed 
Club House where most of the 
entertainment will be held and 
where meal‘d will be served to 
many of those attending the toum 
ment. The North Caroina State 
Tournament, among other things 
is noted for its very beailltiful 
trophies. This year trophies have 

the following 
Persfons and insititutions: Dr. 
Harper L. Fleming. Raleigh, p. 
C. Hill. Winston Salem, Journal 
and Guide, Norfolk, Va., Mrs. 
Irma Neal Hekry, Raleigh, Presi
dent J. W. Seabrook, Fayette-* 
ville. President J. E Shepard, 
Ehirham, J. G. Taylor, Raleigh, 
President C. C. Spaulding, Dur
ham, E. R. Merrick, Durham,
H. M. Miehaux, Durham, J. W. 
Holmes, Raleigh, St. Augustine
College, Raleigh, Mm B. A.
Whitted, Durham, Bankers Fire
Insflirance Company, Durham, 
Durham District, North Carolina 

Red Cross 1 Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Durham, W. J. Kennedy, Jr.,
Durham and J. W. W'heeler.

Dark Laughter •Y OL HARRINGTOM

WKI T I  r OR

SfY lE BOOK

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-Rising F lour

lakes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you

HVN IN STRAWS
• C O C O A N U T t  
• ( ■ • M O f t N f  
•  ^ A M A M A I

iM ,l S g K = A l l  BRIMS 
NOWARD HATS
HAKUM lt UADINO STYUST

> 317 W. I2S>" STREET
(TtOTMiWM - fe -  11 —

r
.ot^____

*‘]|̂ ut Baby, I had to  buy Kim a drape like th a t. A fter all he'i my 1011, 
too,, an’ jrhoa he falls put gHrith m e, he’s  got to  fa ll ou t rish t.j


